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Peatlands are wetlands where oxygen deficiency, caused by the high water table level, enables the slow decomposition of dead vegetation in situ and, consequently, the formation of peat. Peat soils are distinguished from mineral soils by their high carbon (C) content and a thick layer of partially decomposed organic material – that is peat – up to several meters deep. Although peatlands only occupy 2.8% of the Earth’s surface (Xu et al. 2018), it is estimated that they store up to 850 gigatons (1 Gt = 10¹⁵ g) of C in the soil (Yu et al. 2012; Gumbricht et al. 2017) which, is more than four times the C reserves of the aboveground vegetation in the tropics (188 Gt C, Avitabile et al. 2015). Due to the important role peatlands play in fixing and storing C, their conservation, sustainable management and restoration are considered key climate change nature-based solutions, so as to reach the Paris Agreement goal of maintaining global warming below 2°C (Griscom et al. 2017). Peatlands are also essential for adaptation to climate change, through their provision of water-related ecosystem services like water storage and regulation, flood mitigation, and water purification at local and regional levels. Peatlands are also the habitat of unique biodiversity and perform important economic and cultural functions for human wellbeing. They are, however, very fragile ecosystems that have developed over thousands of years since the last ice age, and their degradation causes irreparable losses and disproportionately high greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Gaveau et al. 2014; Hergoualc’h et al. 2018).

The largest areas of tropical peatlands are found in Indonesia, the Congo Basin and the Amazon Basin (Gumbricht et al. 2017). For decades, the peat swamp forests of Southeast Asia (Indonesia and Malaysia) have suffered massive destruction mainly due to changes in land use to favor agricultural crops or plantations, which typically involve draining the peatland as an initial activity. It is estimated that 50% of these forests were lost between 1990 and 2010 (Miettinen et al. 2012). By contrast, the Peruvian peatlands are less degraded than those of Southeast Asia (Draper et al. 2014) but they could meet a similar fate if the lessons of other countries are not heeded (Lilleskov et al. 2017). It is essential, therefore, for Peruvian policies to ensure the conservation and sustainable use of peatlands, and prioritize them on the national climate and environmental agenda. At international level, various initiatives recognize the importance of peatlands and promote their rational use. Among them, the Ramsar Convention, which Peru acceded to in 1992, urges its contracting Parties to prioritize their peatlands (Ramsar 2002). Among its activities to support Parties, the Ramsar Convention provides a guide for inventories of tropical peatlands (Ramsar 2018). There is also the Global Peatland Initiative (GPI) whose objective is to assess the status and sustainable management of peatlands, their importance in local and national economies, and the fundamental role they play in global climate change mitigation objectives. Peru has also been invited to be part of the International Tropical Peatlands Center (ITPC), an initiative led by Indonesia and partnered with peatland-rich tropical countries, like the Democratic Republic of the Congo and the Republic of the Congo.

This publication aims to summarize current knowledge on Peruvian peatlands, emphasizing the threats that endanger their conservation, and highlighting both the challenges they face and opportunities for their sustainable management.
2 State of knowledge on Peruvian peatlands

2.1 Importance of Peruvian peatlands

According to recent studies, Peru is one of the richest peatland countries in the tropics (Gumbricht et al. 2017). Its peatlands are distributed throughout the Amazon, Andean and coastal regions, with a significant extent in the Amazon, according to existing maps (Gumbricht et al. 2017; Chimner et al. 2019) and areas of ecosystem identified as having peat-forming potential (Table 1, Figure 1). Over three quarters of the Amazon peatlands are found in the North, in the department of Loreto (Gumbricht et al. 2017). In the Andes, most of the peatlands are located at over 3,800 m (Chimner et al. 2019). To date, Peru does not have a national peatlands inventory to enable a precise measurement of its total peatlands area.

The Amazon peatlands, locally known as chupaderas or sucking swamps, are home to three main kinds of ecosystems according to Draper et al. (2014). Palm swamp forests make up the largest area of the studied peatlands (78%). They are dominated by Mauritia flexuosa palms and are better known in Peru as aguajales. Pole forests, called varillas hidromórficos in Peru, make up 11% of the studied area; these dense forests consist of thin trees of limited diversity, with some species typical of white-sand forests (Draper et al. 2017). Grass-shrub swamps are also found to a lesser extent (11%), and are dominated by herbaceous plants and shrubs. In addition to these, Lähteenoja et al. (2012) report the presence of peat in a forest seasonally flooded by black water (or tahuampa) in Loreto. In the Andes, peat is usually present in wetlands called bofedales (Maldonado 2014), in jalca ecosystems located at an altitude between 3,500 and 4,000 m (Cooper et al. 2010), in lacustrine sedge ecosystems known as totonales (Medrano et al. 2012) and in páramos (MINAM [Ministry of the Environment of Peru] 2018b). In the mountains, peatlands are characterized by the dominance of vascular cushion plants like Distichia spp., graminoids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Estimated area of peatland (km²)</th>
<th>Ecosystem with the potential to form peat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amazon</td>
<td>74,644*</td>
<td>Palm swamp forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pole forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grass-shrub swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Floodplain forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andes</td>
<td>13,800*</td>
<td>Bofedal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Páramo (moorland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jalca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast</td>
<td>n. d. $</td>
<td>Mangrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coastal wetland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
# Gumbricht et al. (2017)
& Estimated area only relevant in bofedales, according to Chimner (2019) based on Chimner et al. (2019).
$ There are no studies enabling measurement of coastal peatland area.
like *Cortadeira* spp. (Chimner et al. 2019), and sedges and mosses like *Sphagnum* spp. (Cooper et al. 2010; Benavides and Vitt 2014). In coastal areas, the presence of peat has been observed in mangroves (MINAM 2018b) and reedbeds (Ampuero and Aponte 2020).

Figure 1. Ecosystems in Peru with the potential to form peat
Adapted from the MINAM ecosystem map (MINAM 2018b), with pole forest data from a study by Draper et al. (2014). (A) Palm swamp (© Kristell Hergoualc’h), (B) Grass-shrub swamp (© Ian T. Lawson), (C) Pole forest (© Ian T. Lawson), (D) *Bofedal* (© Todd Ontl), (E) *Páramo* (© Erik Lilleskov), (F) *Mangrove* (© Kristell Hergoualc’h).
Research indicates that the formation of Peruvian peatlands began about 8,900 years ago in the Amazon (Swindles et al. 2017) and 9,300 years ago in the Andes (Planas et al. 2020). Reported averages for peat accumulation range from 1.9 to 2.2 mm year\(^{-1}\) (Lähteenoja et al. 2009; Roucoux et al. 2013; Swindles et al. 2017), meaning that 10 cm of peat represents about 50 years of accumulation, without taking into account the influence of other factors like hydrology and climate. Carbon dating showed average accumulation rates of 66 g C m\(^{-2}\) year\(^{-1}\) in the Amazon peatlands (Lähteenoja et al. 2009) and 59 g C m\(^{-2}\) year\(^{-1}\) in the Andes (Huang et al. 2017). These accumulation rates demonstrate the important role that Peruvian peatlands play in C sequestration.

The properties of the peat and its associated ecosystems are highly influenced by the topography and long-term climate. For example, in the north of the Pastaza-Marañón Foreland basin, the stability of the Tigre River has enabled the formation of pole forests underlaid by very deep peat which accumulates above the river flood level (Draper et al. 2014). Being ombrotrophic (i.e. dependent on precipitation for all water and nutrients), these pole forests have acidic soils poor in nutrients but high in C content. In contrast, minerotrophic peatlands (i.e. fed by rainfall and surface or underground river water) are richer in nutrients but have less C content than ombrotrophic systems. It is estimated that, in Peru, 60% of Amazon peatlands are minerotrophic (Lähteenoja and Page 2011); Andean peatland data is insufficient to provide an estimation. The vast majority of peatlands studied in the puna and jalca highland marshes are minerotrophic (Cooper et al. 2010; Chimner et al. 2019); and although bofedal peatlands are commonly called ombrotrophic bogs, their hydrological characteristics suggest that they too are minerotrophic (Cooper et al. 2010; Chimner et al. 2019).

Peruvian peatlands are massive C reservoirs. It is estimated that in the Pastaza-Marañón Foreland basin alone, home to 3% of the country’s forest area (Saatchi et al. 2007), 3.1 Gt C is held in peatland soil and vegetation (Draper et al. 2014). These reserves alone represent about 50% of the C stored in aerial biomass across the whole of Peru (6.9 Gt C; Asner et al. 2014), and is equivalent to over 90 years of anthropogenic CO\(_2\) emissions of the country (0.13 Gt CO\(_2\) in 2014; MINAM 2019). In the Amazon, total C reserves (soil and vegetation) per unit area are on average 2–4 times greater in peatlands than in terra firme forests (Baker et al. 2020). This difference is mainly due to the colossal reserves found in the soil. In the Pastaza basin, peat depths up to 7.5 m were recorded (Lähteenoja et al. 2012). In palm swamps, Bhomia et al. (2019) measured total C stocks in the range of 200–1,600 t C ha\(^{-1}\), with around 75% (109–594 t C ha\(^{-1}\)) concentrated in the first 100 cm of soil. Data on C depth and storage in Andean peatlands are more scarce, but peat depths of up to 10.5 m and soil stocks of 2,100 t C ha\(^{-1}\) were measured in bofedales (Hribljan et al. unpublished). Likewise, of the 36 jalca wetland plots sampled by Cooper et al. (2010) in Cajamarca, 17% had a peat depth greater than 7 m, over 25% had a peat depth greater than 5 m, and over 50% had a peat depth greater than 3 m.

In addition to their capacity to store and sequester C, peatlands play a fundamental role in regulating the hydrological cycle at landscape scale and provide a constant supply of water during the dry season (Maldonado Fonkén 2014). This hydrological regulation makes the regions where peatlands are found more resilient to adverse climate change effects like prolonged droughts and floods (García and Orto 2015).

Peatlands are also home to unique biodiversity. A wide variety of animals live in or pass through the palm swamps to obtain food and water (Gilmore et al. 2013). These animals include monkeys, macaws (especially the blue and yellow macaw – Ara ararauna, and the red-bellied macaw – Orthopsittaca manilatus), ungulates (especially tapir – Tapirus terrestris, and white-lipped peccary – Tayassu pecari), rodents like the common agouti – Dasyprocta spp. and lowland or spotted paca – Agouti paca, tortoises – Chelonoidis denticulata and fish. The fruit of the M. flexuosa palm in particular plays a very important role in the ecology and lifecycle of numerous species, especially the above mentioned ungulates (Bodmer et al. 1999). Some bird species are virtually only found in M. flexuosa swamps, like the point-tailed palmcreeper – Berlepschia rikeri, the moriche oriole – Icterus chrysocephalus, and the sulphury flycatcher – Tyrannopsis sulphurea. Similarly, pole forests are the habitat of birds that are both endangered and at risk of extinction, and they sustain species from other habitats. For their part, the Andean bofedales provide a home for a great variety of camelids and rodents, and serve as a feeding and nesting place for birds, including endangered species like white-bellied cinclodes – Cinclodes palliatus (Maldonado Fonkén 2014).
Both lowland and high Andean peatlands are fundamental to the livelihoods of local communities. Indigenous and riverside communities in the Amazon use peatland ecosystems for fishing, hunting and gathering plants. More than 50 species of plants are used for different purposes and form part of the local economy, including the fruit of *M. flexuosa* from palm swamps, whose consumption reaches 685 tons a month in the city of Iquitos alone (Horn et al. 2018). In *bofedales*, where climatic conditions render agriculture unviable, animal husbandry is the main source of income (Maldonado Fonkén 2014). Livestock mainly feed on herbaceous vegetation and the humidity of the peatland subsoil is essential for quality forage, and hereby meat and wool availability, especially in the driest parts of the Andes and during the driest months of the year. The *bofedales* are also very important for feeding wildlife, including the vicuna (*Vicugna vicugna*), whose wool is an important source of income for rural communities.

Finally, peatlands are an important part of the cultural roots of many indigenous communities, who integrate both physical and spiritual aspects in their cosmovision. They have detailed knowledge of their environment and are aware of the importance of sustainably managing wetlands (Martín et al. 2019; Schulz et al. 2019). Such is the case of the Urarina people in Loreto, and the Achuar people of the Pastaza who took their name from the palm *M. flexuosa* (called *achu* in Achuar), which is valued as sacred (Kahn et al. 1993). In the Andean cosmovision, wetlands are known by rural communities as *oconales*, a name derived from the Quechua word *oqho*, which refers to natural grasslands in humid environments (Salvador and Cano 2002). The communities value these ecosystems not only for their resources (which they primarily use to sustain livestock), but also for their cultural importance, which creates respect for the ecosystem and benefits its conservation. It is worth mentioning that many Andean wetlands, including peatlands, are artificial and were created by the local population over more than two thousand years through the construction and management of water channels which increased the expanse of wetlands (Verzijl and Guerrero 2013).

### 2.2 Threats

Causes of peatland degradation, both those which are common to all regions of Peru and those specific to each region, are summarized in Table 2. Any of these forms of degradation brings with it critical losses of C and GHG emissions, in much higher proportions than in ecosystems on mineral soil (Drösler et al. 2014; Oktarita et al. 2017).

In the Amazon, about 24% of the peatlands in the Pastaza basin are located in oil concessions (Roucoux et al. 2017). This, together with the development of road networks and other projected infrastructure, could alter the hydrological connectivity of the basin and cause a population migration that would accelerate peatland degradation through the expansion of the agricultural frontier, gold mining and overexploitation of resources (Lilleskov et al. 2017; Roucoux et al. 2017). One example is the planned highway to connect the Loreto region with the northern coast of Peru (Iquitos–Saramiriza Highway, Law 30670, Republic of Peru 2017). Although the highway’s route is located beyond the limit of the Pastaza wetland complex – the largest Ramsar site in the Peruvian Amazon – it would pass near the deepest peat deposits in the entire basin (Baker et al. 2020). In addition, an electricity project to connect Iquitos with the National Interconnected Electric System (SIEN) announced five years ago, considered having one of its sections crossing the widest part of the Pastaza wetland complex, according to the Ministry of Energy and Mines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Causes of degradation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>Extractive, productive and high-impact service activities like the exploitation of oil and mining resources, and road construction. Climate changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon</td>
<td>Selective felling of palm trees, land-use change, overhunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andes</td>
<td>Overgrazing, drainage, peat extraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast</td>
<td>Anthropogenic fires</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The peat ecosystems that have suffered the greatest degradation in recent decades are the palm swamps or *aguajales*. They have been unsustainably exploited for over 40 years (Padoch 1988) by the harvesting of *M. flexuosa* fruits through selectively felling female palms (Horn et al. 2012). A pilot study estimated that in an area of 350,000 hectares in the Ucayali and Marañón river basins, 73% of the *aguajales* had been degraded (Hergoualc’h et al. 2017). Over time, this practice reduces resources, modifies the forest structure and composition, stimulates peat decomposition and has the potential to stop peat formation (Hergoualc’h et al. 2017; van Lent et al. 2019). The impact of this practice on nitrous oxide and methane emissions from peat is concentrated at the micro-scale rather than at ecosystem level (Hergoualc’h et al. 2020). Although commercial agriculture has not yet expanded widely into the Amazon peatlands, there have been reports of plantations and rice fields being established in wetlands and palm swamps in regions like Madre de Dios (Janovec et al. 2013), Ucayali (Personal communication from Nuñez 2020) and San Martín (Noriega 2012). Finally, overhunting, as observed in the Peruvian Amazon’s north (Aquino et al. 2007), decreases animal populations, which can reduce seed dispersal and alter the composition and structure of ecosystems, affecting functionalities like C storage (Peres et al. 2016; Bagchi et al. 2018).

In the Andes, mining activity and highways and dams construction alter the hydrology and/or pollute soils and water with sediment and toxic substances (Maldonado Fonkén 2014). This causes large-scale, immediate and long-term damage that affects surrounding populations and downstream waters. *Bofedales* have been used for grazing since pre-Hispanic times, but increasing overgrazing (especially by introduced hooved animals), burning, mismanagement and ditches construction are resulting in their progressive loss (Román-Cuesta et al. 2011; Salvador et al. 2014; García and Otto 2015; ANA 2018; Planas et al. 2020). Overgrazing causes four main types of impact: (a) it reduces organic matter inputs to the soil, which reduces peat formation; (b) it modifies soil physical properties (e.g. through compaction); (c) it increases methane emissions (Sánchez et al. 2017); and (d) it favors peat decomposition, in cases of drainage, to facilitate livestock access (Planas et al. 2020). The absence of peatlands demarcation and zoning in *bofedales* hampers efforts to improve their management and redirect grazing towards areas without peat (Chimner et al. 2019). On the other hand, the extraction of peat for its use in agro-export crops and horticulture, carried out by people outside the communities, has increased alarmingly in recent years (Machuca 2018; Ziegler 2020), affecting the livestock production system and contributing to the rapid depletion and irreparable loss of the resource.

On the coast, anthropogenic fires in wetlands occur frequently (Aponte et al. 2015), the consequences of which are yet to be evaluated, in terms of their impact on biological diversity. These fires release high quantities of GHG into the atmosphere, and substantially reduce C stocks (Ampuero and Aponte 2020).

Peatlands are also threatened by global climate changes and can be significantly impacted by the intensification of climatic events like droughts and floods, and rising temperatures (Roucoux et al. 2017; Swindles et al. 2017). According to Swindles et al. (2017), future droughts in the Amazon will have different consequences, depending on the specific ecosystem. Droughts could lead to rapid C accumulation phases in some peat swamps (by increasing their net primary productivity), which could ultimately lead to the system’s ombrotrophication (i.e. succession from a minerotrophic to an ombrotrophic state), and a subsequent return to a slower C accumulation. Conversely, in ombrotrophic systems, droughts could reduce C accumulation or even induce a net peat loss. Long drought periods along with a water table drawdown could also favor fires (Lilleskov et al. 2017). A wetter climate (Swindles et al. 2017) and intense floods as observed in the eastern Amazon in recent decades (Gloor et al. 2013), would potentially have the opposite impacts on C sequestration to those in times of drought. An increase in precipitation would likewise increase methane emissions in palm swamps (Hergoualc’h et al. 2020). In the Andes, although peatlands’ vulnerability to climate change is closely linked to less water availability (ANA 2018), the retreat of glaciers conceals processes that go beyond the impact on their water reserves. Among them is the extreme erosion that is suffered by areas that have melted and that contain toxic substances like acid rock drainage, which pollutes the *bofedales*, and affects local populations and their livestock (Angulo et al. 2017; INAIGEM 2017). On the other hand, a temperature increase of 0.5°C by 2100 (RCP Scenario 2.6 of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change; IPCC 2014) in the...
Pastaza-Marañón foreland basin would decrease the accumulation rate of organic C in peat (Wang et al. 2018). An increase of 2.7°C (RCP Scenario 8.5) would accelerate peat C loss, which would turn the region's peatlands into a source of C to the atmosphere, at a rate of 53 g C m⁻² year⁻¹.

2.3 Regulatory framework

Peru has regulations and instruments related to sustainable management of wetlands, and by defect of peatlands. However, this regulatory framework that covers wetlands, and refers to palm swamps, *bofedales* and peatlands, does not include a specific definition or regulations for peatlands, which puts their integrity at risk. These are critical to ensure peatlands’ sustainable management, considering their importance and vulnerability according to existing scientific evidence, and their contribution to meeting Peru’s international commitments, in the framework of the Paris Agreement and other international agreements. The National Wetlands Strategy (MINAM 2015), for example, whose objective is to promote wetlands conservation and sustainable use, needs to consider the great variety of peatlands in the country, how their extent differ from that of other wetlands, and their key role in C stocks and sequestration. Similarly, given that the vast majority of the country’s peatlands are forests, the National Strategy on Forests and Climate Change (MINAM 2016) should refer to the National Wetlands Strategy. It is also extremely important that, in its analysis of the underlying causes of deforestation, the National Strategy on Forests and Climate Change removes the recommendation to "provide advice in order to implement or improve some technologies, such as those used to drain wetlands", in order to “reduce the migration of indigenous and rural populations to fertile soils and/or non-deforested areas” (page 60). While the country is committed to tackling climate change and has formulated adaptation and mitigation goals in its Nationally Determined Contributions (NDC) as part of the Paris Agreement, it has not yet taken into account the potential of peatlands in its measures to mitigate GHG emissions or adapt to climate change (Republic of Peru 2015). The updated NDC considers wetlands and *bofedales* among four measures related to adaptation to climate change, but the explicit inclusion of peatlands is pending, especially in mitigation measures (GTM-NDC 2018). Likewise, peatlands and their immense C reserves have yet to be incorporated into Peru’s Reduction of Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) strategy.

Some peatland areas (e.g. Pacaya Samiria Reserve, Tamshiyacu Tahuayo, Sierra del Divisor) are protected through their inclusion in conservation and ecological protection forest zones or protected natural areas (Law No. 26834, Republic of Peru 1997). Similarly, there are national parks, like the recently created Yaguas National Park (Supreme Decree No. 001-2018-MINAM, MINAM 2018a), that contain extensive areas of peat swamps (Baker et al. 2020). The vast majority of the Pastaza-Marañón foreland basin peatlands, despite being part of a Ramsar site and included to a certain extent in lands titled to indigenous communities, are in need of complementary measures to ensure their protection and effective management. For example, the Tigre River pole forests – the peat ecosystems with the highest C density so far measured in the Amazon basin – have just a Ramsar site designation (Roucoux et al. 2017). In the same way, extensive areas of *bofedales* lack any kind of protection, even though they are invaluable water catchment, storage and regulation areas, vital for both the surrounding population and those leaving downstream.

That said, Peru does have important regulations on mechanisms for the compensation of ecosystem services. At national level, the National Superintendence for Sanitation Services (SUNASS in Spanish) is supporting the conservation and/or restoration of ecosystems located upstream of river basins – including ecosystems with peat forming potential – by allocating funds to the water tariff of various Sanitation Service Providers (EPS in Spanish) (Law 30215, Supreme Decree N° 009-2016-MINAM, Republic of Peru 2016). Also under the ‘payment for ecosystem services’ scheme, the MERSE-FIDE project (proyecto MERSE-FIDA) is channeling resources towards the conservation, restoration and sustainable use of Andean ecosystems, including *bofedales*, through Global Environment Fund (GEF) financing under the administration of MINAM (Law 30215).

Finally, Peru has interinstitutional coordination bodies working on wetlands, like the National Wetlands Committee (NWC), whose objective is to promote the appropriate management of wetlands, and to monitor the implementation of national commitments under the Ramsar Convention.
The conservation and sustainable use of peatlands in Peru depend upon the: (1) strengthening of the regulatory framework; (2) reinforcement of financial mechanisms and promotion of both public and private investment (in collaboration with local communities); (3) improvement of scientific research; and (4) acknowledgement of the value and importance of indigenous knowledge.

Lilleskov et al. (2017) made a list of policy options in which peatlands need to be explicitly included. Based on this list, we suggest to evaluate, promote or develop those options related to: a) ban drainage of peatlands for any kind of activity, and development of road networks or exploration routes, and infrastructure for the extraction of resources (minerals, gas, oil) in these areas; b) development of agricultural and forestry plans that includes the unique susceptibilities of peatlands (e.g. fire risk); and c) effective implementation of regulations for those activities that impact peatlands, like illegal felling, or peat extraction and commercialization.

To promote effective peatland conservation, it is vital to strengthen multisectoral and interinstitutional coordination across the different stakeholders and levels of government. It is necessary to clarify the functions of the different institutions involved in their conservation and management: MINAM, MINAGRI – Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (and their affiliates SERFOR – National Forestry and Wildlife Service, and ANA – National Water Authority), PRODUCE – Ministry of Production, subnational governments and other key stakeholders. The National Wetlands Committee (NWC) is the appropriate body for coordination, and a suitable place to encourage discussions so as to improve the overall management of peatlands. The NWC has recently begun to promote sustainable peatland management. Initial measures towards this goal include the development of a technical guide to set a national definition for peatlands, which identifies ecosystems with a proven presence or potential to form peat. The adoption of a national definition, agreed upon by the different stakeholders, will be essential to improve existing policies that protect peatlands or develop new ones, and include them in strategies for climate change mitigation and adaptation, biodiversity conservation, sustainable wetland and water resource management, and strategies to combat desertification and drought. The definition will also be of great use to highlight the importance of peatlands as water regulators in green infrastructures, as per the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) assumed by the country, specifically the water and sanitation goal (SDG 6). Elsewhere, the ANA, in coordination with the NWC, is generating hydrological information for the development of a national wetlands inventory – a technical tool that aims at supporting wetlands management and conservation at different levels of government (national, regional and local). This inventory will lay the foundation for the identification and classification of Peru's peatlands. MINAM is also pushing for a national regulation to promote the conservation and comprehensive management of the country's wetlands, including peatlands.

It is important for peatlands to be explicitly considered when the NDCs and REDD+ mechanism are updated. Although Peru currently lacks activity data and precise emission factors, there is enough information to set targets around the reduction of emissions from peatlands. For example, if a sustainable management plan for palm swamp peatlands was effectively implemented – preventing the destructive felling of palms through fruit-harvesting climbers, and rehabilitating a highly degraded area of 277 km² (just 1% of this ecosystem's surface area in Pastaza-Marañón, according to Draper et al. 2014) – this would result in soil CO₂ emissions reductions.
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| of 0.54 Mt year⁻¹ (1 Mt = 10¹² g). Over 10 years, this represents up to 6% of Peru's current reduction goals by 2030 (89 Mt CO₂eq). These projected estimations are based on the IPCC CO₂ emission factor for peat decomposition in drained forests (5.3 t C ha⁻¹ year⁻¹, Table 2.1 in Drösler et al. 2014), and underestimate the mitigation potential, as they exclude C sequestration through vegetation regeneration.

Another significant opportunity for Peruvian peatland conservation is through the national Protected Natural Areas (PNA) system. Although precise area is unknown, approximately a third of all PNAs in Peru have bofedales (Maldonado 2010). In the Amazon, 23% of the Pastaza Marañón peatland complex is located in large national and regional reserves, like the Pacaya Samiria National Reserve (Roucoux et al. 2017). It has been demonstrated that sustainable management of wild flora and fauna and hydrobiological resources can be promoted in PNAs, through communities extracting certain renewable natural resources. This is the case in Pacaya Samiria National Reserve, where the sustainable harvest of aguaje palm fruit through climbing generates significant income for local people, and prevents forest degradation by adding value to the resources (Falen and Honorio 2018; SERNANP 2020). If peatland areas were to be included in the PNA system, their vulnerability to degradation at the hands of humans must be considered, along with their ecosystem services like C uptake and storage, and water conservation and flood control. Conservation through sustainably managing peatlands outside of the PNAs can also be done by prioritizing them as ecological conservation and protection areas, within the country's forest zoning process and the ecological and economic zoning processes that are being put forward by sub-national governments. Land tenure by rural and indigenous communities is recognized as another key factor in managing and conserving ecosystems, as well as helping to reduce poverty and food insecurity (MINAM 2015). Local communities currently own just 7% of the total peatland area in the Pastaza-Marañón Foreland basin (Roucoux et al. 2017), an insufficient share to enable its conservation. This fact should be taken into account when planning processes are developed for new infrastructure and other activities with potential impacts. Evidence connecting the loss of traditional knowledge with ecosystem degradation is increasingly abundant (Harmon 1996; Ross 2002; Loh and Harmon 2014; Pröpper and Haupts 2014; Schulz et al. 2019). It is therefore critically important to preserve the traditional knowledge, values and practices of indigenous peoples; likewise, strengthening the adaptive capacities of these communities to respond to new pressures and changes will undoubtedly contribute to peatland conservation in Peru (Martín et al. 2019). Whichever conservation and sustainable management option (or options) is chosen, the strategy's equity and cost-effectiveness must be considered, along with any risks associated with conflicts and poor governance.

Conserving, sustainably managing, restoring and enhancing the value of Peru’s peatlands requires public and private, national and international investment. Looking at ongoing initiatives, the Datem of Marañón Wetlands Project (proyecto Humedales del Datem del Marañón) – implemented by the National Fund for Protected Natural Areas (PROFONANPE) with funding from the Green Climate Fund – promotes initiatives that protect the C stocks of aguajales and the resilience of indigenous populations through bio-businesses. There is also the Natural Infrastructure Project (proyecto de Infraestructura Natural) financed by USAID, which contributes to the conservation, restoration and recuperation of ecosystems, notably of bofedales, as part of the country’s efforts for water security. Private sector investments include the BIO beverage project by AJE, in association with the NGO Naturaleza y Cultura Internacional; it provides technical assistance to local communities in terms of organization, training, and equipment, so they can harvest M. flexuosa fruits without cutting down palms or degrading the forest (Tropical Forest Alliance 2020).

Both strengthening the regulatory framework and conserving and managing peat ecosystems must be based on sound science. Although there are guides, tools and global studies like the Global Wetlands Map (Gumbrecht et al. 2017) and the IPCC 2013 Wetlands Supplement for National GHG Inventories (Hiraishi et al. 2014) that enable preliminary inventories, the country has yet to produce its own data. A relevant first step is for Peru to generate a national map and inventory of its peatlands, to clarify their exact location and quantify both their size and their C stocks, which are currently being estimated by specific
studies. Research gaps on Peruvian peatlands remain important despite significant progress in recent years (Draper et al. 2014; Hergoualc’h et al. 2017; Falen and Honorio 2018; Bhomia et al. 2019; Chimner et al. 2019; Freitas et al. 2019; Schulz et al. 2019; van Lent et al. 2019; Griffis et al. 2020). Table 3 presents the areas of research that are needed to improve knowledge essential for the protection and sustainable management of Peru’s peatlands.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Research required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of peatland distribution, functioning and ecosystem services</td>
<td>National classification and mapping of peat ecosystems and their C reserves&lt;br&gt;Detailed measurement of C storage in peat ecosystems with emphasis on soil C; inventories of their biodiversity&lt;br&gt;Long-term monitoring of water, organic matter and GHG flux balances&lt;br&gt;Hydrogeological studies in peatlands and modeling of water requirements: in particular, ecological flow in areas with water deficits and watershed headwaters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of peatland degradation drivers, impacts, extent and location</td>
<td>Identification of degradation drivers (e.g. infrastructure, mining, overgrazing in the Andes, felling of <em>M. flexuosa</em> in the Amazon, land-use change, pollution) and of their geographic locations&lt;br&gt;Mapping of users, that identifies the legal or customary basis for their rights and uses&lt;br&gt;Mapping and monitoring of peatland degradation by intensity level&lt;br&gt;Evaluation of degradation impacts on C stocks and sequestration, GHG fluxes, water flow and resources (e.g. forage in the Andes, <em>M. flexuosa</em> fruit in the Amazon)&lt;br&gt;Evaluation of climate change impact on the functioning of peatlands, including their capacity to sequester C, regulate water and provide resources (e.g. modifications in reproductive phenology behavior and <em>M. flexuosa</em> fruit production in the Amazon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge to reduce anthropogenic pressures on peatland ecosystems</td>
<td>Investigating and valuing the knowledge and traditional practices of rural and indigenous communities&lt;br&gt;Studies on natural forests sustainable management, and silviculture and plantation techniques (e.g. genetic improvement of the <em>M. flexuosa</em> species for its establishment in plantations)&lt;br&gt;Studies on comprehensive use of ecosystems’ resources (e.g. nutritional value of <em>M. flexuosa</em> floral parts and pollen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge for the restoration of degraded peatlands</td>
<td>Evaluation of the location and extent of restoration needs&lt;br&gt;Studies of peatland restoration techniques like rewetting drained systems or plantation of <em>M. flexuosa</em> in degraded palm swamps&lt;br&gt;Evaluation of the effectiveness of restoration treatments in terms of hydrology, C sequestration, GHG emissions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To maintain their integrity, Peruvian peatlands must be identified, mapped and explicitly recognized by government policies. As a first step, a national definition of peatlands has to be adopted; this will enable their inclusion in existing regulations or in the development of new ones.

The NWC, which coordinates aspects related to the Ramsar Convention in a multisectoral and interinstitutional manner, is the ideal arena to strengthen the existing legal framework so it prioritizes peatlands. For coordinated efforts it is vital that the NWC collaborates closely with regional and local governments, relevant public organizations, and other key stakeholders like indigenous and rural organizations.

Peatland conservation, sustainable management and restoration programs, whether public or private, must consider the development objectives of surrounding communities so as to optimize ecological, economic and social co-benefits. Local communities directly benefitting from peatlands goods and services are the best guarantee that peatlands will conserve the entirety of their functions. Likewise, it is relevant to develop market strategies that invest in transformative technology to add value to products from managed peatlands, and to get those technologies transferred to the local population. In this regard, given the limited capacities of local communities, the participation of private national and international companies is extremely important.

The tenure rights of communities inhabiting peatlands must be strengthened so that they invest in good management practices. It is also essential to validate the sustainability of traditional practices, in collaboration with local institutions that facilitate conservation in these areas.

Policies and interventions in peatlands must be based on scientific evidence. It is critical to invest in deepening and promoting scientific knowledge and to facilitate its transfer through agreements among universities, non-governmental organizations, sectors involved in peatlands conservation and international platforms (e.g. GPI, ITPC). There is also a need to develop technical training and public-facing education and outreach programs on peatlands. Finally, it is vital that the ancestral knowledge of indigenous communities is considered; this will enable the identification and valuation of ancient customs and techniques practiced by these communities in managing their wetlands.
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Peru is one of the richest peatland countries in the tropics. Its peatlands extend over all three of its regions, with a significant area in the Amazon. These peatlands provide key ecosystem services – storing immense amounts of carbon, uptaking carbon dioxide, nurturing unique biodiversity, regulating water at local and regional levels, and providing both livelihoods and cultural values for local people.

The country’s peatlands have deteriorated through anthropogenic activities, including infrastructure construction and resource extraction (e.g. oil, minerals), and unsustainable uses or practices of varying intensity (e.g. overgrazing, peat extraction, palm felling, overhunting); such practices both threaten them and increase their vulnerability. Climate changes also compromise their stability.

The Peruvian regulatory framework includes norms and instruments for the sustainable management of wetlands, but peatland-specific regulations are yet to be developed. Recent advances include the elaboration of a national definition for peatlands; however, peatlands are yet to be explicitly included in climate change strategies like REDD+ and NDCs.

There is a critical lack of scientific research on Peruvian peatlands; they need to be mapped and inventoried, and their ecological properties and economic and social values characterized. If they are to be sustainably managed, it is also essential to identify and value the knowledges and practices of indigenous communities.

The opportunities for the conservation and good management of these key ecosystems are many, including consolidation of mechanisms of payment for ecosystem services, implementation of sustainable resource management plans by the local population, expansion of protected natural areas, and recognition of communities’ tenure rights.